Marcos A. Rodriguez  
Executive Director of Facilities & Operations  
**Accomplishments 2021-2022**

**BC – Miscellaneous Items (All Sites)**

- The continuance of working collaboratively with the Campus community, District Office staff, and with our outside consultants/vendors to implement year 5 of Measure J.
- Became the only Junior College in the State of California to be Designated as a Tree Campus Higher Education Designee by the Arbor Day Foundation for the 2021 Year.
- Finalized Campus Design & Landscaping Standards.

**BC - Panorama Campus Infrastructure Projects**

- Installed new Pressure Regulation Valve on the Main Point of Connection Serving the Campus in its entirety.
- Continue working with California Water Service to Finalize Water Delivery Capabilities and Stabilizing Pressures Around Campus.

**BC - Panorama Campus Projects - Completed**

- Swimming Pools Float Valve Installation (September 2021) - Item Completed.
- Completed the Construction of Peace Garden #1 Adjacent to Library Building in October 2021.
- Temporary Shower Space in LA Building Parking Lot – Construction Completed in May 2022.
- Science & Engineering Building – Final Construction Completed and Occupancy Taken Fall 2022.
- Administrative Services Building – Final Construction Completed and Occupancy Taken Fall 2022.
- New Parking and Sports Fields & Levinson Building – Phases 1A & 1B Completed.
- Completed All Concrete Projects Across Campus for the 2022 Deferred Maintenance List.
- Completed the School Farm Irrigation, Fencing, Decomposed Granite Path, & Signage Projects in August 2022. All Permanent Crops Have Been Planted (Grapes & Citrus in Addition to the Existing Olive Plantings).
- Planted & Spaded a Total of 250 Trees and planted over One Thousand Plants on Campus, respectively.
- Completed the Construction of the Dean & Gay Adah Sports Complex Signage in April 2022.
- Finalized the Completion of the UMOJA Village Space in the Humanities Building.
- Installed the new Freezer/Refrigeration Box Unit at The Renegade Room in May 2022.

**BC – Panorama Campus Projects - In Progress**
- Campus Center Buildings (A, B, & DC) – Finalize Punch List Items and Additional Scopes of Works as Needed.
- Campus Center Building A (3rd Floor Kitchen) – Finalize Construction by March 2023.
- Combined Gymnasium Fieldhouse (Renegade Athletics Complex) – Construction in progress of New Gymnasium Building. Work on Swim Pool Buildings Placed on Hold Due to Unforeseen Conditions.
- New Pool Liner Replacement for Large Pool and Filtration System Installation to be Completed by September 2022.
- Welcome Center – Construction in Progress and Scheduled for Completion November 2022.
- Creating the Schematic Design & Layout for the New Fine Arts Building.
- New Solar Projects for the Panorama (to begin Spring 2023 and Be Completed by Summer 2023) and Weill Institute Campus (to begin in Fall 2022 and be Completed in Spring 2023).
- Housing Project DSA Submission – September 2022.
- Finalize the construction of the Peace Garden Project #2 by October 2022.
- The Exterior Painting of the Auto Shop Building (Rooms 1 & 2) & Business Building by August 2022.
- Continue working on the 2023 Deferred Maintenance Project Lists and Create a new Deferred Maintenance Scope of Work to be Completed by December 2023.
- Started the Construction of the Edible School Yard Project in March 2022 and is Scheduled for Completion in August 2022.
- Began the Construction of Peace Garden #2 Adjacent to Humanities Building in August 2022 and Expected Completion in October 2022.

**BC – Arvin Campus**

- The Start of Construction of the new Campus – October 2022.

**BC - Delano Campus**

- Completed Roof Renovation Project of Original Building.
- Completed the Lighting Interior Project of the Original Building.
- Completed a 50 Tree Planting Project of the Campus.
- Continue to Maintain the Randolph Campus as needed.
- Started the construction of the new LRC Building for the Campus.
- Began the Design Work for the Regenerative Farm, Welding Laboratory, HVAC Laboratory Expansion, and Corner Signage Project.
- New Solar Project to Commence (Fall 2022) and be Completed in Spring 2023.
- Planted 50 Trees on Campus.
BC - Southwest Campus

- Bakersfield College Southwest Campus – Placed into Operations January 2022